
Watch Rose Bowl and Sugar Bowl Online
College Football Playoffs Live Stream by
LiveFootballChannels

The first ever College Football playoffs kicks off today with

the Rose Bowl and Sugar Bowl. Live-Football-Channels will

be offering complete coverage in HD.

HESPERIA, CA, USA, January 1, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --

It's that time of the year and considered one of the most

anticipated events in sports, and that's the College

Football bowl games.  What makes this year special is the

NCAA introduced a new playoff format at the beginning

of the season, in which the top 4 teams selected by a

committee of 13 would have the golden opportunity to compete in the first ever College Football

playoffs. 

2015 College Football Playoffs

Date: January 1

Teams:  Alabama, Ohio State, Oregon, Florida State

Watch Online:  http://Live-Football-Channels.com 

The teams expected to participate in the January 1, 2015 College Football playoffs are Alabama,

Ohio State, Oregon and Florida State.  The winner of each game will advanace to the final game

of the season, and face off in the College Football playoff National Championship game.

Oregon and Florida State will kickoff the the playoffs with the Rose Bowl, which is expected to get

underway at 5pm eastern time, from Pasadena, CA.   The Ducks come in to this matchup ranked

No.2 overall in the nation, and with a record of 12-1.  Heisman trophy winner Marcus Mariota

leads a Oregon team that is riding high on eight game winning streak, and coming off a

impressive 51-13 win over the Arizona Wildcats in the Pac 12 championship game.

Marriota, has been nothing short of spectacular, as the junior out of Honolulu, Hi finished with

the one of the most efficient seasons in College Football history.   The QB passed for 3,783 yards,

38 TD's, and only  2 interceptions on the season. With a supporting cast that features Pac 12

offensive freshman of the year Royce Freeman,  the Ducks have the necessary tools to come

away victorious in the semifinals, and championship day.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Live-Football-Channels.com


Florida State, enters as the No. 3 team in the country and comes in with a impressive undefeated

record of 13-0, and ranked third overall in the nation in passing.  Senior WR Rashan Green,  had

another solid season with 93 receptions for 1,307 and 7 TD's.  The wideout is projected to be

selected in either the third or fourth round of the 2015 NFL draft.

The second College Football playoff game of the day will feature the No.1 Alabama Crimson Tide

going head to head with the No.4 Ohio State Buckeyes in the Sugar Bowl.  The semifinal contest

is set to start at 8:30 ET.  Alabama, ranked third overall in total points allowed per contest at 16.6

points a game, and on a eight game a winning streak.  On the offensive side of the field, the

Crimson Tide are led by Amari Cooper.  The 6-1, 201 Ib  wideout, is considered one of the top

receivers in the nation, and expected to be a top 10 selection at the 2015 NFL draft.

Can Ohio State pull off the upset? The Buckeyes, are physical in the trenches on the offensive

end of the field and have arguably the best running game in College Football.  Ohio State,

averaged 45.2 points a game on the season, and running back Ezekiel Elliott will be one of the

keys to victory.

The Live-Football-Channels website was introduced at the start of the season, and enables fans

to Watch College Football Playoffs Online and view Alabama vs Ohio State Live Stream and

Oregon vs Florida State Live Stream.   

Live-Football-Channels,  features a 3 step setup process which takes less than 30 seconds.

Become a member,  login and  view Live College Football Playoffs Stream. Get 24/7 coverage of

both games, and never miss a second of the action.

How is the quality of the telecast?   With a supporting cast that is willing to work around the

clock, the Live-Football-Channels website features HD Quality coverage.  Watch  Rose Bowl

Online and Watch Sugar Bowl Online without interruptions in High Definition.

Can both games be recorded?  Absolutely!  Live-Football-Channels features a built in digital video

recorder provided for free. Catch the Florida State vs Oregon Game Online, as well as Alabama vs

Ohio State Game Online and record all the action.  Fans,  also will get full coverage of the NFL

Playoffs, as well as NBA Basketball, and Six Nations Rugby.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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